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I |. i-ur' .it camping parties

The recent cool snap was a dumper
fur the fumiii. r resortH

! mil l>.<tt..ni i~ breeding inos-

qoitnefi.

Now for a return to r!it' otlu r ex-
tr> me of ti-ni]*'ratun>

.

111. Tvk< Iftil iii'i'inirl't did itself
proud »t Mi Gretna camp.

I'll.- ha 1. all. \ i> not the place to

? ti-| .soot girl ig. I'ill many *\u25a0 em to

think that it i-

Ivi-t. :II i>U< g-> \ nillis who went to
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lln uns. asonahlo chill did not bring

i iiufort to tln vacationists it the Sum-

mer resorts.

Khsts Williams, Norman Boyer,
Frank Cooper, William Kindt. David
VV,,liam- and Khas Williauis.Jr., sue-

i > ilt'd hi killinga 14 pound ground

hoi; oil Kridav evening. The animal
\u25a0 dta overed on Kliw WllUmh'
t trm n ir M itisdah This l- oonsidci-

«.l av< ty large H|tecimen.

100 uiui-li rain i- spoiling the picnic

seaNOO.

An i~i< nal tramp turns up these

iv- lut In i- look. il on as a curios-

ity.

All ; si...it period of sah normal,

.lulv i- ini around all right again.

a ? ut in irtlcial announcement to

that effi I, It is believed that St

Swith in in I Jupiter l'luvius are m

i »rtn> r>hip this year.

A it n. imitting picnics will lie

held daily.
lit ? \ ? vi< finis are enjoying their

annual visitation.

\S ( !e fruit will he scarce and high

n. - mwoa, unoenlly speaking,yet \\>

I»\ tip:> tnise of the biggest lilac k
berry crop in years.

A i i t -omebody think of pray-
ing for a dry sjiell.

I lii> i- i i- \u25a0rd hr. iking suninier

for le-aw storms.
(??line lavs authorities are letting no

guilty in hi racnpe. The laws are now
??..lie-thing much in in th in mere words

ttniis. law hunters and fishors.

U tt.? ilie'l ? ins ar* getting within
T< aeh of the people.
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\u25a0 i tie . iiintrv i' it present being

; ir> d l it. th tl regions ;? lid from
. ii ; »11\u25a0 ?- t vigorous eiiuipaigll
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tin- I'luh a rest
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Hits ie \t Saturday evening, July

t ti l- m lit of an organ fund
for that ??eliool Kveryhody invited.

11.«tit !tl w» ith. r ill in He's
doing his liest.

I ik all tie' va< it ion that'- coining

to yon.

Pro!.. Iv fort the year i* ended
w s : have to announee

'?\u25a0vera! new industrieH.
Six me.kill milkmen v*..re arrest-

?i] Wdm -day morning and were

fi..uiel< r for eourf to answer flu-
charge of k. King impure milk.

Norfli niiht«rl mil citi/.ens are discuss-
ing th. tfivisability ot ? al.li-l.ing a

f>ank in that town.
l,v. i \ ouiifry mourns the death of

1 i" I without r< g.ird to creed or
rac»\

I ' .ii \u25a0! . 1 igll displayed at
t I*. ii (tap Hotel,and one that gen-

ii nvites comment from passers
fiv <»ii ihis sign is the picture of a

ti i 'ti its mouth wide open Hear
Clap.

: r. monies Incident to the oh
?? i .i I the Pope are very touching.

1' ? irmers say that if the frequent
i nil' i t tie* pastfew weeks don't soon

let u| tie re w ill lie a scarcity of pota
t i in many pla< ? - tie y are In
ginn in» to rot
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WILL CAUL I'llß

In pursuance of an act authorizing
and requiring the County Commis-

sioners of each county in the State to

appoint a sutlicieut number of suitable
peisons ill each township and ward of

their county at the expense of the

county.to look after.bury and provide j
a headstone for the body of any honor- ;
nldy discharged soldier, sailor or

marine, who served in the army or

navy of the United States during the

war of the late rebellion or during any

preceding or succeeding war, leaving

insufficient means to defray the neces-

sary burial expenses, the Montour
County Commissioners have recently !
appointed the following revised list of

the Soldiers' burial committee:
Anthony Township?Patrick Dennen.

Cooper Township?Henry Wortman.
Danville, Ist Ward?William Hod-

dens.
Danville, 2nd Ward?Daniel Fetter-

man.
Danville,3rd Ward?John (4. Thomp-

son.
Danville, 4th Ward?Charles Pnsoy.
Dorrv Township?Hon. Alex. Bill-

meyer.
Liberty Township?John Boudenian.

Limestone Township?D. F. Gouger.

Mahoning Township?A. C. Angle.
Mavherry Township?James Brotee.

Valley Township?William Curry.
Washingtonvi lie Borough?Hudson

Leidy.
West Hemlock Township?C. L.

Slinltz.
The County Commissioners have al-

ready provided for the burial of near-
ly titty veterans. Throughout the

State this aid toward tho burial ex-
penses of needy soldiers has been of

great benefit.

Formerly the Commissioners were
allowed to pay toward the burial ex-
penses £:ir> exclusive of the headstone,

but an amendment to the act made by
the Legislature of 1 makes it pos-

sible for the Commissioners to allow j
ssl) for the burial, exclusive of tho

price of the headstone.

Summer Hotel at Lithia Springs.
H. B. Smith, of Sunburv.and W. C.

MeConnell, of Shamokin, have pur-
chased the old Horton property.known
as Johnson's mill, fiotu Stannert &

Kline for the sum of S7OOO. This farm
consists of over seventy acres, most of

which is woodland, and extends from

Johnsou's Hun on the Danville road

near Northumbeiland up the hollow,
where it joins the land of the Tucfea-

lioc Mineral Spring Company.
The intention of these gentlemen is

to er> ct a summer hotel near the
Springs. The creek will also be dam-

med so as to obtain power to run an
electiic plant. An .electric railway

will then he built from Northumber-

land to the Springs,a distance of three
miles,thus making a summer resort of

this lovely spot easy of access.
The sale of the Lithia water is to be

widely advertised and the company

expect to have largely increased sales

from new and more progressive meth-

ods. Il has not been decided as yet as
to the size of the hotel to be erected,

as the first efforts will be made in re-

gard- to tho construction of the dam
and the building of the electric road.

The company is composed of George
H. Gibson and Harry Smith, of Suu-
huty; Col. W. C. MeConnell, of Sha-
mokin, and Mr. Brown, of Milton.

Lithia Springs is situated about

seven miles from this city. Tho

Springs are in a wood and it is a fine

location for a summer hotel. The ven-

ture will doubtless bo a success in
every way.

Killed at Berwick.
Thomas Attinger an employe of tho

American Car and Foundry Company

at Berwick, met with an untimely
death while at work Tuesday after-

noon. Attinger was employed as a
shipper in the blacksmith shop. A
huge crane was swinging from one

side of the shop to the other when it
broke, one end striking Attinger on
the breast. Ho was badly crushed and

one of the main arteries severed. Dr.
Pfabler who was hastily summoned,
ordered the injured man taken to his
hoarding house. Before reaching there
ho died.

Attinger was .'!H years of ago anil

resided in Northumberland. He is

survived by his wife and throe daugh-

ters. He had been employed in Ber-

wick for the past two months.

School Teachers Elected.
At a recent meeting of the School

Directors of Derry township Miss

Mabel Kdbiuson was elected teacher

of the Derry school. Mrs. George Hod-

dens who taught last year at Washing-
tonvilh- was given the school at Port-
ers,while Miss Anna Lowrio the form-
er teacher at Porters was transferred
to the Strawberry Kidge school. Miss

Kuphemia Bloc will teach at Bleo's
school house vice Amandiis Shullz re-
signed. Miss May Love has beoneloct-
e t teacher of the Brittaiu school. Clyde
Hoddens of Washingtonville, who
taught at Mooreshurg last year has

been elected teacher of Moser's school.
Several townships have va ianeies

this season and changes of teachers
throughout the county are likely to
be the rule. M ihoning township has

re-elected all its old teachers with the

exception of Hal I Top. Mis, Margaret

Madden will again bo principal of the

M» cliarticsvi Ile school

July seems disposed to make a rain

record

Tilll 1:1: NEW
MAIL ROUTKS

Three petitions for rnral free de-
livery will bo handed into tho Post

Office Department about August Ist.

The signers ask for routes to ho estab-

lished loading from the Danville I'tist
Ollice, one of them in the direction of

llowellville. another to cover the soc-
tion including a jiortion of Hush town-
ship and anothei to cover Mahoning

township, cast and southeast of the

State Hospital.
Some people living in the rural

districts are slow to realize the ad-
vantages of this service and hesitate,

when asked to pledge themselves to
put up a mail hox and support the

measure. Under a recent ruling of the
post oflico department it is necessary
that every petition for rural free de-

livery should have at least 100 signer-
and that no such service shall he

established unless this number ol boxes

he installed. The routes asked for lie

through a thickly populated fanning

community and are fullyas necessary

as those already established in this see

tion. It should he the duty of every-

body living along these routes to sign

tho petition and put up boxes.
The four routes now leading from

Danville have over liOO boxes on the list

and a total of 800 patrons. The car-
riers put out from 10,000 to 1:5,000

pieces of mail every month and each

month the volume of mail is gradual-
ly getting larger. It is to be hoped
that the routes petitioned for will be

established. It will put country and

town in closer touch.

Unfavorable for Piouics.
The picnic season of 15KM will not go

on record as a great success. The cold

and rainy weather of June and July
had a dampening effect upon this kind

of pleasure and has caused many post-

ponements and disappointments.
Dr. A. T. DeWitt, proprietor of De-

Witt's Hark, stated yesterday that tin

month of June had been heavily book- ,
ed, but that many picnics had been call

ed off on account of the weather. He
said,however,that many of these part- |

ies had asked for dates in August and

that- from all appearances August

would break the monthly record for !
this popular resort.

The picnics booked for August are j
mainly private affairs, some of them

coining from near-by towns. The hal

ance of July takes in many church pic-
nics and should good weather prevail
DeWitt's Park will be a mecca for

pleasure seekers for some weeks to

come.

Quite a number of applications have

been made for the park on Labor Day.
The Labor Day picnics are usually

large and successful affairs.

Funeral of William Saluiou.
The funeral of William Salmon,who

died in Berwick on Thursday,was held

from the home of his brother, Harry
G. Salmon, Bloom street. Sunday

afternoon. The Kev. Dr. McCormaek
of the drove Presbyterian church offi-

ciated. The pall bearers were selected
from the Pattern Makers League of

Berwick, of which the deceased was a

member. About twenty members of

the League were in attendance. Tie

high esteem iii which this young man
was held was attested by tho many

magnificent floral offerings. The pat-

tern makers of Berwick, sent a shield

of flowers. The employes of the Dan-

ville Stove Works sent a large pillow
of flowers. Many friends also sent

floral ollerings. Interment was made
in l''airview cemetery.

Among those who attended the fun-

eral from a distance were: Mr. and

Mrs. William G. Fisher and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Fisher of Catawissa.M r.

and Mrs. S. Bachinan of Bloomshurg,
John Scott of Lime Kidge,George Loli-

man of Berwick and Miss Elizabeth

Salmon of Wilktsbarre.

Extensive Improvements.
Extensive improvements have recent

ly been made at the Danville Suspen
der factory on Pine street. Now ma-
chines have been installed and a num-
ber of additional hands are now em

ployed. In order to make room for

the now machines the water motoi

was removed to the basement. A

large furnace for heating purposes wa
also recently placed in the building

The Danville Suspender factory
though a small industry,is a most suc-
cessful one. The suspenders made

here are in great demand and with the

exception of a week between each sea-
son tho plant is never idle. Julius

Heim the senior member of the lirni

has always had the interest of his em-
ployes at heart and his factory is a
model of comfort and cleanliness.

Funeral Largely Attended.
The funeral of Miss Margery Harris

took place from Christ Episcopal
church Tuesday morning at lOo'clock

and was very largely attended. It> v.

0. W. Kirhy made a tow remaiks in
which be touched most leelingD on
the extremely sad death Besidi the

tegular pall hearers five young ladies,

members of Mi-> Harris 1 Sunday

school class, Reted as honorary pall
bearers. Interment was made in the
Episcopal comett ry

Will Meet Tonight.
There will be a meeting ol the Dit

octors of the Hoard of Trade in tin

1
Council Chamber this evening it

o'clock. All Directors arc urged t<

be present as Inistties' nt importanci

will be t rails icted.

PERSONAL

Mrs. William A. Sechler and son Jay
i have r.'tiiriicfl from a pleasant visit

j with idatives in Pottsville.
i Mr. and Mrs. E. VV. Young, Mrs. G.

|E. .Mouiv and Mrs. Hughes of Hun-
bury, attended the picnic ot St. l'et-

cr's church at IVWitt's Park yester-
day.

Attorney S. Kline of Sunhury,
' transacted bnsinoss in this city yester-

I day.
j Misses Huth and Fanny Knapp of
Carbondale, are visiting Mrs. F. 11.

: Vannan, South l)au\illc.

Joseph Bowman and sister, Miss
May, of Pittsburg, are guests at the

home of Mrs Mary Shepperson, Eas

Front street.

Miss Gertrude Meyers of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Benjamin Meyers, East Market street.

Miss Jennie Pickard, Vine street,
will leave this morning for a visit at

1 Mi i lipshurg.
Miss Marv Mills of New York City,

is visiting at the home of her father,

| Samuel Mills. East Market street.

Mi" Grace Ware ot Philadelphia, is
visiting her parents on Bloom street

.1. Il '. Toolcv visited his stores at
Sunhury and Shamokin yesterday.

Ilarvev Jones was a passenger on the

!'.»:U train yesterday for Shamokin.

Attorney K. S. Gearhart made a
bnsiiie-- trip to lilooinshurg yt sterday

j afternoon.

I. S. Sterner of Montgomery, is vis-

I iting at the home ot 11. M Trumbow-

I or, East Market street.

Mr and Mr-. Joseph Eek, ~nst Mar-

ket street, vvi re Sunburv visitors yes-
] terdav afternoon.

Reese Edmondson made a business

j trip, to Jersey Shore yesterday after-

noon.

Claude (fnest of Milton, spent Sun-
day with hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. I).

L. Guest, Front street.

Miss Lois Boyer of Plymouth, is
visiting friends in this city.

George G. Sleinbreiiner of Wilkes-

harre spent Sunday with hi- mother

j on Front str< et.

Perey Biddle of I.ewistow pent

Sunday with his mother, M Anna
Piddle, Mill street.

Miss Lizzie Yerriek, Mil' t.left
last evening for a visit who friends
in Bloonisburg.

Miss Anna Lovett is visiting friends
in Bloomsburg.

Mrs. Sara VanPuskirk of Berwick,
who ha-, been visiting in this city left
last evi ning for Bloomsburg.

Mrs. Thomas Schott and daughter

Miss Lena, left yesterday for a visit

in Philadelphia.
Robert Ricth returned to Pottsville

yesterday after a visit at the home of
Mrs. Mary A. Hofer,Nicholas Avenue.

Mrs. E. O. Hitehlor and daughter,

Miss Anna, will return to Nantieoko
today after a visit with Mrs. John
Eisenhart. Mill street.

George Fox, ('berry street, spent

Sunday with friends in Catawissa.

I). L. & W. Station Agent, George

Eggnrt, is spending his vacation at
New Milford.

M i-- May Jones, Church street,spent

Sunday with Bloomslmrg lriends.

Mrs Sara 11. Wright of Addison,

Steuben county, N. V , is visiting at

the home of Dr. C. 11. Reynolds, Mill

street.

Malcolm Beck of New York, was a
guest over Sunday at the home of

Keely Ream, East Front street.

Miss Mary Harder was a Sunhury
visitor yesterday afternoon.

Miss Katherine Marks returned yes-

terday from a visit to Columbia.

Mrs. Daniel Marks called on friends
in Sunhury yesterday afternoon.

I"'. C. Derr was a passenger on the
10:11) train yesterday for Berwick.

Mi-- Mary Sterner of Montgomery,
arrived ye-terdav for a visit with Mi-s
Florence Trumbower, East Market

street.

Mrs. William Ilovies, spent yester-
day with friends in Sunhury.

Mrs. Jacob Keptier returned to Ber-

wick ye-terday after a short visit with

Mrs. F. E. Harpel, Ferry street.

Thoma V. Gunter of Bloomsburg
transacted business in this city yester-
day.

Mrs. Jesse Beaver, Pine street, left
yesterday for a visit wtih relatives in
Siinliury.

Mrs. John Seigenfuse of Catawissa
called on friends in this city yester-

day
Mi-- Louisa Rietli ot Pottsville re-

turned home yesterday after a pleas-
ant visit at tin' home of Mrs. Mary A.
Holer, Nicholas Avenue.

Mis- Anna Mac Daniel of Packerton,

i- visiting Miss Jane Alexander, East
' Market street.

Factory and Fire Escape inspector,

.1. K. Robison of Milflintown arrived
in this city last evening.

Isaac <hinzherger returned yesterday
from a short visit with friends in Sun
tin ry.

Rabbi Adolph Mayer returned tiom
Baltimore, Mil , last evening

Wiil Open New Store.
I l> Pent/, the market street tail

or, has h i-i d the room formerly oc

i cupied by Harry Rhodes, 22<> Mil
? street, ami on August Ist will open i

nierebantr«tt*> iQrtng store

KSTAHLIKIIKIIIN IKW>.

Superintendent David Thomas of the

Montour Rolling Mills Dep't of the
Reading Iron Works will on August
Ist leave Danville for Reading where
he has been appointed assistant to
President Smink of the Reading Iron

Company. This position comes to Mr.

Thomas as a well-deserved promotion
and is one that ho will till in a most
capable manner.

Mr. Thomas has boon a resident of
Danville for 17 years and has been as-

sociated \yith the Montour mills in

this city during the entire period. His

first position was that of a clerk with

the Montour Iron and Steel Company.

He filled various positions about the

otHco and was later made sales-agent
for the company.

When the Reading Iron Company
purchased the plant Mr. Thomas was
retained as sales-agent and made assist-

ant superintendent of the Danville
plant. Upon the resignation of Mr.

Patterson two years ago Mr. Thomas

was promoted to the suporinteudency.
Though Danville will lose a good

citizen everybody will be glad to hear
of Mr. Thomas' promotion. The em-
ploye* of the mill though loath to see
him go are pleased to know that he is

to have a higher position. He has al-

ways treated them welt and was at all

times ready to adjust a grievance.
Labor troubles were few during his

superintendency and those that did oc-

cur were of short duration. After the
big fire several years ago, when most

of the plant was destroyed Mr. Thomas
was unceasing in his efforts to care for

his employes and as soon as possible
hastened the rebuilding of the mill.

Mr. Thomas will be succeeded by

Charles li. Pry.son, who arrived in

this city from Pittsburg on Monday

evening. Mr. Brysoti is a man of long
experience in the iron business. He

will be associated with Mr. Thomas

at the mill until August Ist, after
which he will assume the duties of his

oftico.
The following official notice was re-

ceived at the Danville mills of the
Reading Iron Company yesterday.

READING, PA., July 20, P.KM.

Mr. David Thomas formerly Super-
intendent of Montour Rolling Mills

Dep't., has been appointed Assistant

to the President. He will assume the

duties of his oHice at Reading on

August Ist
Mr. Charles R Bryson has been ap-

pointed Superintendent ot Montour

Rolling Mills Dep't at Danville.
Signed V. C. hMINK,

President.

First Open Air Meeting.
The first open air meeting of the

season, under auspices of the Y. M
(,'. A. was held Sunday afternoon,

at the eastern end of Mahoning street,
with a large attendance,all the benches
and available seating space being oc-
cupied by men, women ami children,

who gave respectful attention to the
gospel message and to the hearty sing-

ing that was rendered by those pres-
ent at the meeting. The address was
made by Mr. Laumaster, General Sec-

retary, and was a simple presentation
of the gospel, which was received in

the very kindliest spirit, and from in-

dications, those who heard the address,

wore deeply impressed with the neces-
sity of hi coming Christians and living
a pure life.

Mrs. J. 11. Johnson and Mr. Lau-
master sang a duett, and tracts were
distributed through the audience. Thus
by giving the gospel message and sing-
ing gospel hymns and distributing

tracts, it is hoped that good may he
accomplished from time to time. Next
Sunday there will he special singing
by a male quartette. The leader of

the meeting will be announced later.

These meetings will be continued un-

til cool weather sets in and will be

held every Sunday afternoon at :30

o'clock.

Petitions Ifor Fish Ways.
Petitions fot the maintenance of

fish-ways in the dams of the Pennsyl-
vania rivers, to be sent to W. E.
Median, Fish Commissioner at Harris-
burg, are being circulated among our
citizens. The petition is sent out by
Hon. Benj. K. Foclit and is being
readily signed.

The petition reads as follows:
To \V. E. Median, Esq., Fish Com-

missioner, Harrisburg, Pa. :

"We, the undersigned citizens of the

State of Pennsylvania, respectfully re-
quest the Fish Department of the Com-
monwealth to place in the dams of

our rivers ample fish ways to admit of

the passing of shad and other valuable

food game fish from the bays to the

inland waters. Believing that nothing
will better conduce to the restoration

of fish in our rivers and streams than

the opportunity for unobstructed
migration, we urge that the depart-
ment set about to as speedily as possi-

ble accomplish this purpose."
Six of these petitions have been cir-

culated in this city.

First Annual Picnic.
The Susquehanna District Associa-

tion, of the <>. C. A. M., will hold

their first annual picnic at Edgmvood
Park, Shamokin, Pa., July 25, P.HW.

Delegations will b< present from Sha-

mokin, Blooinshurg, Danville, Cata-

wissa, Sunhury, Wapwallopen, Cen-
tral, Elimsport, Williampsort and

other places. Edgcwood Park, with

its varied attractions and elegant ap-

pointments is an ideal place tor a

day's outing.

(STAR COURSE
ENTERTAINMENTS

An attractive prospectus will tie i

sued by the management of the Y. M
C. A. Star Course in a few days giv-
ing a full description of the five ex
cellent attractions which have been
hooked to appear bern next -??hsoii.

The Y. M. C. A. course has improv-

ed from year to year and considering

the low price of tickets, no city can
boast of better attractions. It has been
customary heretofore to have the 'big'

number open the course. This policy
has been changed thi- year, the most

expensive attraction being the third

number on the list,and is booked to ap-
pear hereon Friday evening, Jan. ~l»th
For Hiis night the Boston Ladies'
Symphony Orchestra has been secured.
The organization numbeis 20members

and is conducted by Prof. Frank Mc
Kee, a well known leader. A number
of good soloists will be heard in this

concert and the program rendered will

include both classical and popular
selections.

It should not be inferred, however,
that the opening attraction will be
anything but the best. "Roney's
Boys" have been secured for the in-

itial number appearing here Friday
evening, November 27th. These boys
have a national reputation and make
good everywhere. Their program i-
made up of both vocal and instrument-
al music.

The second entertainment of the

course is booked for December 11th,
and will be given by Spillman Riggs,

the well-known humorous lecturer and
musical impersonator. His entertain-

ment has a fascination that charms
and will be a pleasant diversion to the

ordinary lecture.

On February 2*>th,Thomas McClary,
another noted lecturer will entertain
the course patrons. He is highly re-
commended and is said to have the
hutuor of an Artemus Ward combined

with the rare oratory and learning of

a Wendell Phillips.
? The fifth and last number of the

course will be given on March lltli,

by the Wesleyan Male (Quartette, as-
sisted bv Miss Juanita Boynton, a
reader and accompanist. The amuse-
ment going public of Danville know
this attraction so well that further
comment is unneccessary. This num-

ber alone will be worth the price of a
course ticket.

The Committee is to lx» congratulat-
ed on its choice of entertainments.

Every number will give satisfaction.

Williamsport Cancelled Game.
Manager S. A. McCoy of the Dan-

ville base ball club was notified by

the Williamsport team last evening,

that the game scheduled to take place
in Williamsport on Saturday would

have to be called off. No reason was
given tor the cancellation but it was

noticed in the Williamsport papers last
evening, that the team from that city

would play at Wilmington, Del., the

balance of the week. This method of

doing business has angered the Dan-
ville boys very much. They could

have had a choice of games either at
home or out of town and as they had
given Williamsport the preference they
expected the contract to bold good.

Manager McCoy, after much diffi-

culty succeeded in arranging a game

with the Sunhury team to be played
hero on Saturday. This club has been
recently organized and is made up of

good players. Thoy defeated the strong

Watsontown nine a few days ago.

Struck by Bail at Indian Festival.
A. R. Faux, of the St. Charles

hotel, is viewing the beauties of nature
today through a pair of colored glasses,
owing to one of his eyes having the

same eolor as the goggles?as black as
the ace of spades. Last night A 1 was
an interested spectator at the Indian
festival. He had seen about all that

was worth seeing, and had started for

die house with the intention of going

to bed. But his plans were suddenly
interfered with. He reachd the "One
baby, one cigar!" stand just in time

to stop a hard ball which someone had

thrown with great force at the row of

rag babies. The thrower missed the
target aimed at. hut found another in
Al's eye. The latter was staggered by

the force of the blow and would have

fallen to the ground had he not suc-
ceeded in throwing his arms around a

friendly post. The face surrounding

the eye was painfully bruised and
lacerated, but the sight, it is thought,
escaped injury.?Williamsport News.

Pay for Company F.
Tho members of Co. F, 12th, Reg't.,

will receive their encampment pay at

the Armory this evening at 7:3«>

o'clock. Captain .1. Beaver Gearhart
will distribute s'.i:Jo.4Kamong his men.

The payment of this money so soon

after the encampment is a source of

great satisfaction to the soldiers as in
former years it usually took a week or

ten days to make up the pay roll. The

men will not be paid in full unless
the bats, duck uniforms, blue flannel
shirts and all Company equipment are

handed in. This is a compulsory mea-
sure.

The weekly drills w ill be discontinu-
ed during the heated term and will
not be resumed until so ordered by the

Captain. Both officers and men are
pleased with the general showing made
by the Company at Mt. Gretna.

Charter Grauted.
i A charter was granted yesterday at

tin State Department, Harrisburg, to

i the Rcnipe Manufacturing Company
of Danville, capital fl'.'o.ooo.

MILL STREET
CRAIIE ADOPTED

Tiie Borougii Council Inld » regular
meeting Friday tie-re i>. mg a I ar**

quorum present a* follow- Montgom
ery, Swank, Vastme, Llovd, F> nst* r

macher, Reif*nyib rand DHV I Oii.

son.
A communication was rec> red <ign

ed (iy aonie thirty citizens of tie Third
Ward asking tiiat a ero--mg i pLic- <t

over Bloom *tr>i>t at tii*alley tiiat ? \

tends from S[iruc<- -treet to th* 1 .a* k
awanna railroad i>elo» Low»-r Mul
i» rry street. Th* alb y nortli t>f Bloom
street, it was claimed, i- u-e«l *i lu
ively for pedestrian* aod a great m mv
|H-rsoii< wisli to cros- Bloom -tr» tit

that po.nt goiug to and from tl ir

work.
On motion tii*|>*tition wa» r*f*rr-d

to the Committee on fcltreet* »».!

Bridge* wlio will invr-tiga' tle> mat
ter.

Mr. Fenstermachcr called attenti iti

to tii*bad condition of tie gutter nr
Cooper ami Mowrey stre. 112«, wind

causes the water to flow r.nto tli \>r<
erty of Patrick Gritfin lie ask* I tiiat
it N> repaired at one*. The rn>s«mg

on Front -tre»>t at Atea's -tor.. 1.
said, is also badly out of repair.

On motion the repair* at both the**
points were referred to the Comtiiitt

on Streets and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Montgrnnc ry tie

grade as established on Mill -tr«" t by

Engineer O. F. Keeff.r, wa- idopt' I
a* tiie legal grad" of tiie Bor- ugii.

On motion it was ordered tiiat tiio
regular quarterly appropriation of

bo pnid to each of tiie fir-cot

panics.
The following bill* wer approved

for payment:
BOROUGH DKPARTMEN'I

I). L.it W. Railroad Co £ 1& -

Regular Employes H-J :*)

Standard Electric I.igiit»'o li s.
Standard Gas Co

Win. F Murphy's Son- IT.
B. B. Brown 13,:Ci

Dr. C. Shu It z l&M
Petti hone Bros. Mtg. Cso i -»

Will G. Brown
Rending Iron Co
Structural Tubing Works t 4',

WeiiiTer Hardware Co :!'.m

Frank Samuel
Labor on Sewer tit. HI
Lalior and Hauling 41.
Josc-pii Lechner \u2666*>"». l:i
W J. Roger-

... UN
Thomas W. Reifsnyder I«Vi :u
Pursell \ Montgomery
George F. Keefer 'J4.50
J. H. Cole 4.00
United Tele, and Tele, ("o is.on
Welliver Hardware ('o H. ;,s

Improvements in City Halt
Labor and Hauling 45.75
O. O. Mellin .SO
Jesse Craft . 1ll». 70
Labor on Sewer :OT.4.'>

WATER DEPARTMENT.
Regular Employes -*!44.:*0

United Tele, and Tele. Co »>.oo
Harry Pat ton 40. (in

Regular Employes IH7.<»»
Atlantic Refining Co
Standard (Jas Co

A. M Peters
Joseph Lechner 2.0*

Washington Fire ("Jo

P. A R. Railroad Co .45

Boy's Father Heard From.
Chief of Police Mincomoyer last

evening rece'ved a letter from William

Faulkner who resides ;it Presho.N.Y ,

in regard to his son,the youthful run
away, Frank Faulkner, who was cap-
tured in thi* city on last Saturday
night. Mr. Faulkner stated that I
was glad to know that hi* hoy was in

safe bands, but that he wa- too poor

to come to Danville and take him
back home. He asked the Chief to send

the iHiy home but made no provision
for railroad fare. Mr. Faulkner also
said that his son wa- but ten year- of

age.
The authorities had not quite deter-

mined la>t night a* to just what de-
position would lie made of the c:i*.

It was Justice Bare'-opinion tiiat Mr

Faulkner lie notified that if he did

not provide for his son's return to
Presho the young prisoner would h-
held for Court. Meanwhile tie-.run-
away is resting at the jail and i- en-
joying life.

Operation Was a Success.
Word was received in this city y< -

terday that I-adore Rosenthal.of Phila-

delphia, son of Mr and Mr- Eli Ro-

entlial. Water street, this city, who

was operated on la.-t week for ap-

jiendicitis at the German Hospital,
Philadelphia, was much itnprov. 1 and

that he would fully recovi r. Mr Ro«

cnthal was stricken with.the diseas*

early la.-t week and wa- immediate-
ly removed to the hospital. lli-
niany friends here will t>e glad to In :ir

of his improvement.

Selected Mr. Brugler.
The hoard of director- of the Sun

bury National Bank met in Sunburv
on Monday and *elected John H Brag
ler, of Danville, as architect for tii

new building to he erected at tin cor-
ner ol Fourth and Market stn t-, in

this city. The selection guarantee- a

fir*t das- op to date building, a* Mr.
Brugler is ail architect of merit and
ability Sunbnry Daily

Prosper Warg. the ('? year old ley.

who was so badly burned while itul

1
taking Profe?or Denton, of high dive
fame, at Hazleton, ha- -ueeunil ed t>

iiis injuries.

JOB PRINTING
Til' office- of the* A»miCAS

turoi-hed with a large
assortment of job litter and
fancy tvjw and job material
(generally, fht* Publisher an
nounce.- to the public that he

| is prepared at all time? to ex
cute in the neatest manner

JO!S PRINTING
Of ail K Inds and Description

DA.NVII.LE WANTS
A TROLLEY

Th» vmmm of f>anvi)t« lartading
her- «pMfabln el*-n»--i:t of *ll < law***mt

' ' horonghlv lißpati'flt »t th* d*d»y 'MI

?he part of those whn about a yenr ago
-»art. d twt *o 'nnMfßtly to* giv» a*
*n ftlwtncjJ railway *;!»>«, S->rth
'imhfrliioil, jtißlwrj, and
Berwick, each ha.- a trolley ami >mr
?own .v important %\u25a0 uir of tb< «!>»»*??,
is permitted lo rak- a bnrk -urn*. TW
"itiicin of D-.uivill* w not a m If *at-

unprogr. -ssi** lot wt tlx»y 4k-
rnand to KNOW why th*ir tmrn -MI NOR

have a troll**

I? -.-- ra.i \u25a0\u25a0 "

rail!tat- again tth -u* ?-m of MIIM
tig an *l*-*tne railway th*

might b* p*rttie nfly ask*d vrh*th*r it

i» not tim** for onr Board of Trnrt*.
which i- d- vot. <i to rf,. vi*an -m-nt
'>f tb* town, to tak* tie- matter in

hand and labor str*nn«m*ly and »«?!-

ooslv to rr»o»hat th* inf!u*-n*<»* whi*h
oppo** «o*h an ent*rpris*

!t It too late to org* that *i ?it#n
-ion of th* olocttte railway frota

Bloomsborg to Dnavill* and »\u25bc»»« on
to Shamokm or Mtae 'itWl point F*»
yotid won Id not b»- a paying < nt*r

prue. Troll*y baiiduig i« th# o«l*r
of the 'lay. Inv**tors an found r*«wt
ily for oth*r lin*» and they will not
BP wanting H*re As to profit* th*Y
may B* r*li*d upon to 'ak> mr* of
themselves. Not wifintanding th* *g-

teaaif* npralinm in trolley hoibl
ing tti' ti»><« of failar>- nr* sot ?i*-nrd
with di*fO«raffing frequency tb*s*
'lay*.

Altng' ther the wbaotafi>« arising

from a trolley ar* NO varions and *o

marked tiiat no town >an afford to TO
Witboot one Tti*' *am* apph*« to tti*
rural commamtn - int*rs**t*d by th*
line The trolley loajr A<P DEMON
*R rated it« *aln< A* an ag*nry for *n-

hanring TH rain* of property. ?> that
at TLI* pr* -" til tim it ir an irxt**d

to find a L.WI'L owner «o blind to his
own int. rest A* to r«fa«> th* rigrht of

WAY gratuitously.
Otivioa-Iy th* tim* for action hai

com*. A- abnv* »tat*d it i* op to th#
Board of Trad .which i« an organ. *»?1

factor working for th* good of th-*
town A trcl!' y mig'it pro** wort!,

several new inrlmtrie# and indeed, it
in a qoe-tioit wiedbor a firm ienrißft
to chanjr* it« I«v ation would «»>l*et a
town tb* «ize of oar" that hais no trol-
ley or i» not on a fair way to obtain
one. Tie- Hoard of Trad* ha*' |W»H

their r"soorre« in other matt« n» and
they flbooli not b*- ! -ns in <iectdinc
oj»on »one- coor*- of action which
would (?IT<- oor town an *lectrtc rail
way.

Y. M. 0. A. Notes.
The Young M« n'« ITliristian Annocia-

tion in 'loing a r- al favor to p*npl* of
wealtii in providing a J'lar* wh*r»
money can he placed «i that it will
produce moral divid> n«t.« M> great a*

to b» beyood comj otatiou. Tlie <>ap

erior «p'rti«iry agen*i»"< of TLI* Y
M. C. A have moi-H to do with it-*

soctv«!». 'Ibe Y. M. C. A daring its

fifty V' ,»r< ha* won a wonderful r»-eoi d

for tin jodiciou* and profitable n-
jienditor* of mon» y entrusted to ITS
can-. The fact tiiat I»M
bet A given it in thi* <*oantry demon
STRIFE* the vain* of it* work

President ¥ B. tjchen' k, of tl»e

Mercantile N.»{i"tiil Bank of >? w

York City, -ays, in a r*c- nt letter
"The general prosperity nnd favoratd*

conditions which low pr. vail through
out the country make it **em an op

|K>rtuiie time for those wl»o are in

charge of the Young M- N # t*tiri«ttati

AanM IC H T" IIR- --. FIR .'VT-RY means
in their |»ow< r,for the e\tingui-lim*nt

of their indehtedn< -- anil the **< oring

of endowment fund*
" It i# also a

good tim* to ~*cur< new building sab
scnptions.

Pres«at Board Ee Elected.
At the Stockholders meeting of the

Danville Bi *«emer Company held in

Camden. N J . M >uday of tin- week
the pre-ent Board of Dirwtor* and
Officers were unanimously re elooted

At the con -lu-ion of tti* r- ad ing of
the report of tie Board in winch the

affair- if th> i ompanv wer< reviewed
from the tine of the *p»>cial m»>*'ting

in April. I'.WI, the Stockholder- pass
ed a resolution expi> saive of their

confidence in the earnest efforts and

liit.griry of of the Board I»f

Directors and Management and it was

pra. ti< ally left to the Board to deter

mine win ther manufacturing *hoald

be at any tinn re-uined or togo into
voluntary di-solution

Luge Crowd Will Attend.
Tl gathering of tie U> form, d poo

pie and their friends at I*land I'ark,
between Sanbury and Northumber
lami.todajr.l minis* - t- !»<\u25a0 a T»IU ntTatr
The sjH'ak.-r* will be Kev. Dr. H. L.
(b irhart and Rev Di C J Mu*s*r
The mu-ic will t>* turni-lwd by a

number of church choiis. TTW pro*

pect* are that ttier* will be such ar.

outiHiuring of Reformed people aud

tln ir frieml* a- will outdc all fitrnier

gatherings of the kind.

Quit Circus for Wheat Field.
The Forepangh and Sells Bros

shows which ln»v.' beeu touring Soath

Dakota.ari< -liort about .'i*> tent men
When tin wheat territory was reached
the allurement- held out by the farm

ers w re- *trong tit at tit. greater

part of tii helper* quit and Went into
tiie harvest ti> ld-

NVhen tiie show reached Sums i*ity
100 men and tmys iiad to !?*? hired to
help |»nt op tie tent*


